Welcome to our Christmas 2017 Newsletter!

AMERICAN IDIOT

NEXT PRODUCTION ‘LIFE’

A massive congratulations to the cast & crew of
American Idiot, what an incredible production, from
direction and choreography to the amazingly talented
cast the show was incredibly well received by all that
came to see it.
You can see a selection of photos and videos at

www.ehos.co.uk
SEPT 2019 SHOW SUGGESTIONS
As with ‘The Wedding Singer’, the
committee have decided that EHOS
members should again have a say on
what show they’d like to see EHOS
perform – after all it is your Society!
So, we would like to welcome all members to put forward Boasting a record 20 brand new members to EHOS
their suggestions for our September 2019 production.
and packed full of musical favourites, LIFE follows the
After suggestions have been submitted, and due emotional journey of our everyday existence and is a
diligence has been performed (let’s face it as much as story about everything that makes us human.
we would all like to do ‘Hamilton’, that just ain’t going to
happen!) the committee will shortlist the 3 most popular
choices and we will ask you all to vote on your favourite;
the most popular one becoming our 2017 production.
To suggest a show, please email your ideas to:

shows@ehos.co.uk

Rehearsals are well
underway for our March
2018
Revue
and
judging by the sneak
peak the cast presented
at Hoddedson Loves Christmas a few weeks ago, LIFE
is already promising to be a great show.
To book tickets please contact the box office on

The deadline is Sunday 7th January 2018.

07903722507 or visit www.ehos.co.uk/life
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ticketsource.co.uk/ehos
ONE MAN, TWO GUVNORS

PRISCILLA, QUEEN OF THE DESERT

We are delighted to welcome back
Congratulations to everyone who auditioned for One the extremely talented Allison
Man, Two Guvnors on the 30th November.
Parris who will be the Musical
At the time of going to print we are waiting to hold call Director for our September 2018
backs for 2 parts so a cast list to be announced shortly. show Priscilla, completing the
production team by joining Jeff
You can keep up to date on developments and book Hammond as Director and Sarah
Comerford as Choreographer.
your tickets by visiting our microsite:

www.1man2guvnors.co.uk
DIRECT FOR EHOS PLAYERS

Preparation is well under way for this all singing, all
dancing spectacular that will be EHOS’ biggest scale
production of all time.

Drawing on nearly 60 years of experience Full details of the get-together and audition dates will be
in amateur theatre, EHOS Players is the released early January, but in the meantime, we are on
the lookout for people to join our 10 strong costume
latest chapter in the Society’s evolution.
team.
EHOS Players is an all new sub-division of
EHOS, which will put on two plays a year If you have an interest in costumes, or know someone
to expand our existing schedule of musical theatre who has a gift with glitter then please email
productions and will launch with its first production One priscilla@ehos.co.uk for more information.
Man, Two Guvnors in April 2018.

THE BIG GAME SHOW QUIZ

Do you have a play you have always wanted to direct?
We are currently looking for directors with suggestions
for our follow up play, so why not head over to
www.ehosplayers.co.uk and register your interest.

Thank you to everyone who came to
The Big Game Show Quiz.
It was an interesting evening! Despite
a few technical issues we raised a
grand total of £300 for the Society and
we all had a fun evening doing it!
Without the best pulled pork I’ve ever
eaten – well worth the wait 😊
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EHOS ANNUAL CAMPING TRIP

EHOS AGM

August saw the annual
EHOS Camping Trip!
Campers
and
day
visitors
enjoyed
a
weekend
of
fun,
including a scavenger
hunt around Ware Town
on the Saturday, organised by Michelle followed by
boozy BBQ and silly games.
As the British weather can be a bit unpredictable, it was Thank you to everyone who came along to the AGM in
suggested that in 2018, instead of Camping, we could September.
either have a weekend at Butlins or a Caravan Park.
It was a pleasure to welcome everybody and fill you all
The idea was somewhere a bit further afield but with in on what has happened over the part year, as well as
plenty of entertainment and activities for all so please let what we have in store for the coming 12 months.
us know your opinion on this and we can investigate
We would like to take this opportunity to welcome our
costs and dates.
two newest memebr’s on board, Emily & Michael, and to
XMAS SOCIAL
introduce you to the 2017/18 EHOS Committee:
Our next social event is
happening
on
the
9th
• President – Daniel Goode
December at Barclay Hall in
• Chairman – Matt Hudson
Hoddesdon.
• Treasurer – Nigel Fruin
• Secetary – Helen Fruin
There will be lots of festive fun, silly games and some
• Membership Secutary – Brad Boxall
Christmas classics to boogie along to.
• Social Secetary – Chloe Frazer
• Newsletter Editior – Joanna Hunter
Tickets are £10 which will include nibbles and
guaranteed to be a jolly evening celebrating Christmas
• Society Stage Manager – Lewis Harrison Barker
with your EHOS family.
• Box Office Manager – Emily Frazer
• Co-opted – Michael Champness-d'abreu
Please note, it is bring your own booze!
If you have any questions or anything you would like to
Please let us know if you are planning to attend in
ask or discuss, then please get in contact with us and we
advance via the event on the EHOS FB page or by
will be more then happy to help.
contacting one of the social team.
You can reach us at:

COST
Tickets: £10 PP including nibbles. Please BYOB.

VENUE
Barclay Hall located next to St Paul’s & St Catherine’s
Church in Hoddesdon

committee@ehos.co.uk
Or directly through:

www.ehos.co.uk/about/ehos-committee
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EHOS MEMBERS OPEN HOUSE
Following on from the
previous
two
open
houses we will be hold
the first one of our new
season in late January.
The previous open houses have been extremely
productive evenings with some great ideas discussed,
many of which are currently being put into effect.
We will announce a date and venue soon but our door is
always open so if you have any ideas or suggestions,
please feel free to pm any of the committee members or
email suggestions@ehos.co.uk

Date

Event

January 2018

Open House Meeting

17th–21st January 2018

HD&OS – Snow White

18 –21 January 2018

CDS present Camelot

February 2018

Rock ‘N Roll Bingo

th

st

st

rd

1 -3 March 2018

LIFE

15 –17 March

BSMTC Legally Blonde

th

th-

th

st

19 21 April

One Man, Two Guvnors

May 2018

Drag Racing Night

July 2018

Bubble Football

August 2018

EHOS Weekend Away

September 2017

Speed Quiz

27th – 29th Sept

Priscilla

December 2018

A Christmas Celebration

